Metamizole and Platelet Inhibition by Aspirin Following On-Pump Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the impact of intravenous metamizole on platelet inhibition by aspirin in patients with coronary artery disease early after on-pump coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). Prospective, single-blind, randomized trial. Tertiary referal hospital. The study comprised 43 patients with multivessel coronary artery disease undergoing CABG. Patients were randomized to postoperative intravenous metamizole ± opioids (study group; n = 23) or opioids alone (control group; n = 20). Aspirin was withheld at least 7 days before the surgery and reinitiated (300 mg) immediately after the procedure prior to metamizole use, and continued daily thereafter (150 mg). Platelet function was evaluated using multielectrode impedance aggregometry (acid-induced platelet activation [ASPI] and collagen-induced platelet activation [COL] test), P-selectin expression and urinary 11-dehydro-thromboxane B2 (11-DTXB2) level at baseline, postoperative day (POD) 0, POD 1, POD 2, and POD 6. Residual platelet reactivity (RPR) was defined as ASPI test >400 AU*min. In all study participants, postoperative ASPI test value moderately decreased (1058.2 v 966.6 AU*min, p = 0.047), urinary 11-DTXB2 level increased (923.4 v 4367.3 pg/mg, p < 0.001), and P-selectin expression and COL test value remained stable postprocedure. The decreases of ASPI (p = 0.146) and COL test (p = 0.642), and P-selectin expression (p = 0.318) did not differ between both groups. Patients in the control group had higher postoperative increase of urinary 11-DTXB2 level (p = 0.001). The prevalence of RPR was high and comparable between study and control groups (day 1, 95.6% v 100%, p = 0.535; day 6, 100% v 90%, p = 0.21). Multivariate analysis revealed that metamizole use did not predict the fluctuations of ASPI and COL test values and P-selectin expression, yet it independently predicted postoperative change of 11-DTXB2 level (b = -0.518, p = 0.001). Intravenous metamizole preceded by a loading dose of aspirin did not modify platelet response to aspirin in the postoperative period after CABG.